
iMedia – Year 10 
 

During Year 10, students will be completing iMedia Unit R098: Visual imaging and Unit R094: Visual 

identity and digital graphics.  

 

They will have the opportunity to complete homework set on Teams as well as a coursework a club on Friday 4 - 

5pm.  

We will also be setting work from the following Book: Cambridge National in Creative iMedia Student Book with 

Digital Access (2 Years): Level 1/Level 2 (Cambridge Nationals New edition). This book can can be purchased 

from 30th June 2022. 

Autumn (Michaelmas) & Spring (Lent) Terms 

What we are learning…  Consolidation  Deepen & Challenge 

Looking at wide range of shots 

used in a sequence 
 

Watch this video 

Watch 'Different Types of 

Shots' | Microsoft Stream 

You must logon to office 365 for 

the school to access it. 

 

Watch any film of your choice 

and identify all the different 

shots that are used in that film.  

Understand what goes into 

storyboard for exam and 

coursework 

 

Watch this video and make notes 

on what you should put into a 

storyboard 

 

Draw a storyboard for short 60 

second film about a trip to Fish 

and Chip shop. 

What a Location Recce?  
A video which explains what a 

Reece is…. 
 

Create a Reece for the film 

making the Fish and Chip shop. 

Understand what a risk 

assessment is 
 

How to make a risk assessment 

Video to show how to do a risk 

assessment 

 

Create a risk assessment for 

shooting a film around the school. 

Using a template  

Researching and Finding 

Assets 
 

Using this site  

List of sites to download royalty 

free sound and images. 

Look through these sites to find 

assets which might be suitable 

for I-Media Coursework. 

List all of the assets you plan to 

use in a PowerPoint Presentation. 

 

Using the assets you have 

downloaded, organise them in 

your iMedia folder in a folder 

called Assets, ensure you have 

created a assets list to show 

where you have found the assets. 

Download the assets table from 

this site page 
 

Summer (Trinity) Term 

What we are learning…  Consolidation  Deepen & Challenge 

How to use Draw Plus v6 to 

create a graphics assets  
 

Watch these video to help with 

learning how to use draw plus to 

create a fish  

 

Now create using your laptop and 

Draw plus, create a logo for your 

own video company. 

How to use to photoshop  
Watch the photoshop tutorial on 

the basics 
 

Now try out the tutorials on 

photoshop 

Create a Poster for the  

Film festival  

Win a £20 amazon voucher  

July 7th 

Make a film of your own choice on 

any topic. 

 

https://www.whsmith.co.uk/products/cambridge-national-in-creative-imedia-student-book-with-digital-access-2-years-cambridge-nationals-n/rich-brooks/jennie-eyres/mixed-media/9781009110358.html?gclid=CjwKCAjwv-GUBhAzEiwASUMm4hPdPSMs2Tsu-NjRLQIDLXfIAV-3nUAcGP5dwk6Z-wMAfRhGfg_LJRoC9CcQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.whsmith.co.uk/products/cambridge-national-in-creative-imedia-student-book-with-digital-access-2-years-cambridge-nationals-n/rich-brooks/jennie-eyres/mixed-media/9781009110358.html?gclid=CjwKCAjwv-GUBhAzEiwASUMm4hPdPSMs2Tsu-NjRLQIDLXfIAV-3nUAcGP5dwk6Z-wMAfRhGfg_LJRoC9CcQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/22ac90e0-7748-4012-b744-1bc2a9164d14
https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/22ac90e0-7748-4012-b744-1bc2a9164d14
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AZSpTnsS7kM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yZOm_lAkhYM
https://www.scouty.com/blog/how-to-complete-a-film-risk-assessment
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U8h9gghdhxM
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=5FFAYxWL&id=BD0DE94734DAA172285AF68457B2D2B99A8ECB8A&thid=OIP.5FFAYxWLhFYb-u9aWIoZFAHaFA&mediaurl=https%3a%2f%2fwww.sampletemplatess.com%2fwp-content%2fuploads%2f2017%2f11%2fStandard-Risk-Assessment-Template.jpg&cdnurl=https%3a%2f%2fth.bing.com%2fth%2fid%2fR.e4514063158b84561bfaef5a588a1914%3frik%3disuOmrnSsleE9g%26pid%3dImgRaw%26r%3d0&exph=1024&expw=1515&q=risk+assessment+template&simid=608001596610394822&FORM=IRPRST&ck=B0E3D8F281EE3881A0C9ED56C1F71A02&selectedIndex=11&ajaxhist=0&ajaxserp=0
http://www.bluesquarething.co.uk/imedia/audio.htm
https://ocr.org.uk/qualifications/cambridge-nationals/support-for-moderated-units/
https://ocr.org.uk/qualifications/cambridge-nationals/support-for-moderated-units/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OGogyJ1TT58
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7ChDaa8WGb8

